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SIECALRA O UET

IN IRON ORE..
A FUTURE

WeII established and stable, the Iron Ore Company of

Canada and its Associates are pressing forward a vigoruos

development programme of significance to the country. By

paricipating in its growth, a young engineer may hope to

use bis imagination and resourcefulness while finding the

professional satisfaction that is possible i a mature operation.

Operations of the Iron Ore Company of Canada and its

Associates nclude: the open pit mines at Schefferville, Que.

(Knob Lake); the complete railroad system of the Quebec

North Shore & Labrador Railway Company; and tbe termi-

ina! shipping faiities at Sept-Des, Que., wbere ore may be

moved into vessels at the rate of 100,000 tons every 24 hours.

Among the newest developments of the group is an import-

ant mining and beneficiating undertaking, Carol Project,

north of Sept-Iles, destined to proeess 6 million tons of ore

a year.

Geologists or engineers--mechanical, electrical, metal-
lurgical, chemical, civil, mining and geological-are invited

to visit the representatives of the Iron Ore Company of

Canada and its Assiciates wben they come on your campus

on

February 12, 13 and 14

IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA

QUEBEC NORTH SHORE & LABRADOR
RAIL WAY COMPANY

Further information may be ohtained from: Personal
Department, Iron Ore Company of Canada, Sept-Iles, Que.,
or yeur Placement Officer.

WUS feature
(Continued front page 7)

tences. The bouse bas no mark-
ings. The men work at normal
jobs in Stockholm durlng the
day, but must return to Nacka-
hemmet at nigbt.
The wages from the jobs are bank-

ed for each man. Board and room
are deducted and he la given an
allowance for his busfare and other
needs. Saturdays the men are free
from 12:30 to 4:30 pan., and Sunday
from 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 0f course,
the men at Nackahemmet are "elite"
prisoners. Most are serving their
first terrn. It is hoped that as a
resuit of the Nackahemmet progrars,
the men will have ne difficulty in
adjusting to society and normal

occupations upon release. Thus,
their first term wil be their last.

In ail fairness, consideration
must be given to tbe problems
and shortcomings evident in the
Swedish prison system. The staff
problem is pressing. There is a
shortage of labor in Sweden, and
it is difficuit for the prisons to
hire bright young men who have
many appealing fields to choose
from. The result la that Swedish
guards and toe many officiais are
untrained. Thus, it is unperative
that Swedish prisons be modern
and clean if good men are to feel
its wortbwhile to spend their
careers in them.
A mest ironic problemn seemns te bc

that tecbnology can be carried tee
far. Ivar Hojer says the much-
publicized television camnera in-.
stallation at Norrtalje prison may be
impractical. Apparently, it is very
difficuit for a guard to cencentrate
properly on a bank o! television
screens. Nothing moves for so many
hours that if semneone does stir in
the prison yard, the guard la sol
hypnotized by the screens he dees
not notice.

The most obvious problemn lies in
the area of fiaancing. The cost of
the Swedish prison systemn has heen
high. In one of the newest and meat
experimental institutions, the daily
cost per inmnate is $12. Capital
outlay per bed has been as high as

$10,000. Even the most visionary
penologlat will be likely to askif i
the Swedish taxpayer is getting bis
money's worth.

The salient criterion in assecm-
ment is the recidivism rate. Ac-
cording to Sven Larsson, chie!
psychelogist for the Swedish prison
administration, about 60 te 70 per
cent o! the persons now i Swcdish
prisons will rcturn te prison. This
la slightly hetter than i Canada
where figures from 70 te 80 per cent
are usually quoted.

Stili, bas it been worth pouring
vast amounts of money and in-
genuity into Swedish prisons when
over bal! the prîsoners wil return?
Why not keep medieval Longholman
mnstead of demolishing it to make
room for two new prisons at a cest
of nearly $5,000,000?

Tbis v ie w is unaeccssarily
short-sighted and unfair to the
men o! vision wbo have made
Swedisb prisons the most pro-
gressive in the world. Overnight
results cannot be expected in an
experinent of this nature.
Swcden has made a noble com-
mitaient to scienti!ic penal policy
and we must watch and wait
while she attempts to carry out
that commitaient.
The jury la out. It should be back

in just 15 or 20 years with a verdict
on the success or failure of the
world's penal laboratory.

(Contlnued from page 4)
brand me as poor sport or the like;
however, I would challenge any
engineer to see any sense in the
dunking process.

I strongly recommend to enginecrs
who have difficulty comprehending
any polysyllabic words to borrow a
Thesaurus from me. The footnote
which I have made in reference to
John Milton may be looked upon by
engineers in lines 180 to 187,

Yours truly,
Gary Buss
A &S I

To The Editor:
I would like to extend my thank,

to those individuals wîth intellect
sufficient to ignore the obviously-
dyed radical who signa "Equality for
ail."

The administration's slant with
respect to this function was un-
avoidable. Upstairs, in the theatre
section of the Auditorium, the Ed-
monton Light Opera Society was
presenting "Kismet," one of the
highlights of the season, the inter-
ruption of whjch would have been
very costly to the perpetrator(s).

May 1 point out te you, then
Equality, that the Administration
you accuse of favoritismn was merely
supplanting your weak littie brain
the only way it could.

G. W. Meyers, Eng. 4
Bail Dfrector.
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